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Veris WilliamsStaff Writer
The Student Senate reviewedfunding requests for‘ several activi-ties and organizations at Statefollowing the officer elections.
Kevin Hight was elected secretary,Mary Jo Meader as historian. SteveGreer as pro tem. and Dan Gordon asparliamentarian.
A bill appropriating $1,000 wasapproved for the homecoming com-mittee. The funds will help defraythe costs of publicity. the parade. thedance and the pageant.
The Senate granted a fundingrequest of $2.000 ($1.000 per semes-ter) to the Sports Club Authority.The club is responsible for financingall non-varsity sports at State.
The National Student Speech.Hearing and Language Association atState received 3500 to be used todefray travel. lodging and registra-tion costs for six students who willrepresent State at the NSSHLAnational convention in Cincinnati.Ohio. on Nov. 18-21.
The Senate disbursed $2.500($1.250 per semester) to the GraduateStudent Association Travel Fund.Graduate students who want topresent research projects or papersto professional meetings of col-leagues in their fields of study canask the travel fund's help in coveringexpenses.
A relatively new organization atState. the Student Speakers forAnimals Anonymous. received 3130to alleviate the costs of literature to

h

Senate debates

fUnd allocations

inform students about issues con-cerning animal rights.
The Senate agreed to pay $650 ($50per student) to cover registrationfees for members of State's Phi PsiProfessional Textile Fraternity topresent oral. written and photographic reports at their upcomingnational convention in Panama City.Fla.
The Senate agreed to loan SouthHall's Residence Council 3300. so itsmembers may attend the SouthernAtlantic Affiliate of College andUniversity Residence Halls Confer-ence at the University of Tennesseein Knoxville. During the conferenceon Oct. 28-30 the delegates will learnhow to form a constitution. makedorm policies and plan hall activities.Once South Hall has formed aconstitution. it will receive $500 fromthe Inter-Residence Council and willbe expected to repay the Senate.
The Senate approved a resolutionrecommending an increase in studentfees in the amount of $2.35 perstudent per year. If approved by theappropriate administrators. the in-crease would be given to StudentGovernment to help meet the costs ofoperation and to insure more moneyfor student organizations.
Eight new bills regarding fundingrequests for various organizationswere introduced. as well as aresolution concerning laboratoryfees. The finance committee willconsider the funding requests at itsmeeting on Oct. 24. Then thresolution and the finance commit-tee's recommendations on the fund-ing requests will be considered bythe Senate on Oct. 26.

UNC game brings change

TiCket policy altered
Jeffrey BenderEditor in Chief

The athletic committee of theStudent Senate has passed a list ofnew ticket pick-up procedures forthe University of North Carolinafootball game.The new procedures are designedto “preservestudents who camp out all night willbe assured that they will still havethe same place in line in themorning," and to “halt the practice ofline cutting by students early in themorning." according to the newpolicy.The new policy was brought aboutas a result of complaints of peoplebreaking in line in the early morning.3 "Once. when I was camping out. a' large number of people got in line inthe morning before we woke up, andI realized that this was a problemwhen a lot of people camp out." RichHolloway. Student Senate presidentsaid.
The basic changes in the newpolicy involve giving out ‘numbers’ tostudents in line the night before. andusing these ‘numbers' to determinethe order in which to give out ticketsthe following morning.The numbers will be distributed byStudent Government representativessometime the night before distribu-tion begins. Line order numbers willie passed out one per student in line.The actual time of number distribu-tion has not been determined and willnot be posted in order to deter‘saving' spaces in line.Public Safety officers will bepresent both at the time of linenumber distribution and ticket dis-tribution to provide aide whenneeded.Ticket Office personnel will notdistribute tickets to students without
inside

line order so that-

numbers (until the numbers run out)or with out of sequence numbers.Students that lose their line ordernumbers will lose their place in line.according to the policy statement.
Also. the possession of a line orderticket does not guarantee a ticket. Ifthe student is not in line at the timeof ticket distribution. he will be outof order and will have to .wait until allpersons with line numbers havereceived tickets.
“This is sort of a test case. If itworks. we may try it again. butmainly for the games that weanticipate will draw a lot of peoplecamping out." Holloway said.There is the possibility of otherpolicy changes later this year. accord-ing to Holloway.
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St photo by Bob ThomasThe Studem Senate met this week to review funding requests. Treasurer President lllch Holloway and student senators. Officers were also selectedHarold Kernel presented the finance committee report to the Student Senate at this meeting.

New drinking law hits campus; '

authorities discuss Safe Roads
Barrett WilsonStaff Writer

In a forum Monday night at theStudent Center. a panel of sixauthorities discussed different areasof the Safe Roads Act. ranging fromtowing to attitudes about drinking oncampus.According to Al Eisele. trainingspecialist in highway safety for theN.C. Department of Health Service.arrest for DWI under the Act “isgoing to cost you about 81.800."Towing charges not included.“A lot of people are not aware ofthe penalties of the law. Insurancegoes up 465 percent. just for col-lision." Eisele said.The director of Wake CountyAlcohol and Drug Education LouMurray said. "In Raleigh we have sixadditional officers who do one thing— look for DWIs. so does the WakeCounty Sheriff‘s Department."State will not aggressively seekout offenders.“Public Safety is not going to comein like stormtroopers and bust the

doors down." said Capt. Larry Lilesof Public Safety.Karen Marrow from the Depart—ment of Residential Life said. “We'renot encouraging RAs to do roomchecks. The consumption of alcohol isan individual choice."Panel moderator Elwood Becton.student affairs legal adviser. said.“At present the University has nostrong policy in plain view."A strong policy would mean aUniversity policy to prosecute ifsomeone is in violation of the law inplain viewThe plain view could be one of anRA walking into a dormitory room.strictly interpreted. which some people in administration advocate.Becton said.The meeting was part of aneducational process for campus.“It's an extremely complicated law.I'm not sure the l8-and 17-year oldsunderstand specific situations."Barker said.He said there are differencesbetween an 18 year old who tries tobuy alcohol. one who uses a

fraudulent ID to buy it and one whoposseses it. and all three are treateddifferently.Anita Munns. with CommunityService Restitution Program. wasclose to the movement to pass theSafe Roads Act.”The Mothers Against DrunkDrivers lobbied very heavily. I'veworked in the legislature 15 yearsand never saw a better organizedgroup. They've all had family mem-bers killed by a drunken driver. Thisis a very emotional issue for them."she said.“There are 14 major changes in thelaw as far as DWI is concerned — thefirst major changes since 1937." shesaid.Munns was on the task force whichrecommended the drinking age beraised to 21. No task force hearingswere held on college campus. shesaid.The new legislation mandates al-year license revocation if anyperson 18 or younger is convicted ofpurchasing. aiding purchase byothers or using any false identifica-

tion to purchase alcohol. This is anadministrative action by the De-partment of Motor Vehicles.“Any place a vehicle goes is a placewhere you can be arrested and loseyour license. This is one of thestrictest laws in the U.S.." Eiselesaid.Becton noted that Raleigh endedpublic drunkenness approximately ayear ago.
The panel did not recommendkeeping alcoholic mouthwash or med-icine in the car as an excuse."In order to register a significantamount 0n the Breathalyzer. youhave to have a case of Nyquil.“ Eiselesaid.
State student Perry Young said.“I'm sure a lot more people are goingto start walking now. but somepeople don't have an alternative towalking. If somebody gives a kegparty. are they going to arrestanybody?"
"There doesn't seem to be anvbodyon. the side of the 13!“? olds." heas: .

Speaker talks of U.S. interest in economic world welfare
Sam HaysStaff Writer

The economic interdependence ofthe world makes the participations ofthe United States in the UnitedNations vital to the national interestof the United States. Michael H. N.Geoghegan. of the United NationsDevelopment Program told a groupof students Thursday.According to Geoghegan. the U.S.has a direct interest in helping theeconomic welfare of the world. andnot leaving it on its own.Geoghegan was invited to campusby the States Honors and Scholarshipprogram. according to Sue Huffel.‘ preceptor for the program.“The United States can choose toget out of the United Nations. but itcannot choose to get out of World

W'eatls we

economy. If the U.S. does get out ofthe United Nations. it invites thecollapse of its own economy."Geoghegan said.The growth of trade in the ThirdWorld is more rapid than in anyother area in the world. he said.“The Third World is the largestsingle and fastest growing marketavailable to the U.S. The potentialmarket depends on the purchasingpower of the Third World." he said.

The market for replacement goodsmanufactured by the United Statesand sold to the developed marketssuch as Western Europe is saturated.Geoghegan said. "If a potentialbuyer already has three of any itemssold by the United States. and needsonly three to get along. the market isabout limited to the replacement ofthat item. This economic saturationof the developed countries makes theThird World an attractive market for

Internship jobs open

J. Veris WilliamsStaff Writer
The Governor's Youth Advocacyand Involvement Office announcedthe availability of internships in stategovernment for the fall semester.
The internship program is de-signed to give students experience intheir fields of study through workwith a state government agency.
Project descriptions are sent byvarious agencies to the YouthAdvocacy and Involvement Office.The agencies request student internsto work for a semester within theorganization to complete a specificproject.
Internships are avaifii‘ble with awide range of academic interestsranging from attaining data on gunshot residue for the department ofjustice to analyzing semen samples

from rape victims in order to identifythe rapists. according to AssistantInternship Coordinator ElaineAdams. Projects also include de-signing and building exhibits for thestate fair and writing for one ofseveral publications of state gov-ernment agencies.
Although there is no stipendprovided for the fall program. stu-dents are encourage to pursue aca‘demic credit for their efforts.
Student interested must submit anapplication for state employment. aresume. a letter stating career goalsand interests. and a collegetranscript.
State‘s Career Planning andPlacement Center has a completelisting of available internships. Stateemployment applications may also beobtained there.

United States export trade." he said.The interdependence of the worldin trade matters makes it necessarythat the purchasing power of thedeveloping nations be increased.Geoghegan said.“For every dollar increase in theoutput of developing nation. thedemand for imports to that nation isincreased by one dollar. The loss of adollar in the output of the developingnation also means the loss of a dollarin purchasing powers in the worldmarket. including the United States."he said.Unless the U.S. is willing to winddown its export trade. the growth ineconomic trade with the developingcountries by the U.S. is an economicnecessity. Geoghegan said.
The U.N. Development Program inwhich Geoghegan works helps thedeveloping countries to grow in theeconomic areas where they needhelp. Geoghegan said. The programprovides assistance to individualcountries or groups of countries onthe request of the countries.Geoghegan said.“The U.N. asks the countries whatthey need. and we provide the goodsand services they need to help thisgrowth. There are no cash grants."he said.The U.N. Development programhas helped 140 of the membercountries of the U.N.. and now hasoffices in 116 different countries. Anymember nation can request aid." hesaid. ”It is a worldwide network ofaid. The cost to the U.N. is $1 billion.with most of the development fundscoming from western Europe. whichfurnishes about twice as much devel»

opment money as the United States.‘
If the help is granted. the U.N.works in “direct consultation withthe government." Geoghegan said."The governments decide what theywant. They are closest to their needs.We make sure the equipment iscompatible with their needs. forinstance." he said.
“The host country must commititself to continue the aid the U.N. hascommitted itself to give." Geoghegansaid. "The U.N. project is typically ona four to five year cycle. and thecountry must be committed to keep itgoing after the U.N. help ends." hesaid.
“Much of the U.N. work is in-vestment producing." he said. TheU.N. gives advice and technicalassistance to countries to help themcontinue the aid. he said. The U.N.provides economic reports as apre-investment agency. to allow thecountry to decide whether it wants todevelop its natural resources as agovernment project. or to bring inoutside investors. he said.
The U.N. programs cover a broadspectrum of economic needs. he said.About one-third of the aid is inagriculture. about one-fourth is inindustry. about one-fifth is in plann-ing. and the rest. covers the wholeeconomic spectrum. includingspecialized training. fellowships.manpower and consultants. he said.The aid tends to, upgrade theperformance and quality of govern-ment. but the U.N. doesn't assist thegovernment police force. he said.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe‘ thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. l. l920

Tioket distribution gets

reformed for Tarheels
The new ticket distribution policy

enacted for the State-Carolina game is
welcome. Student Government deserves
the credit for making this policy change.
it will benefit the student body greatly.
The practice of line-breaking happens

frequently. Assigning line-numbers will
prevent students from breaking into line
after these numbers are distributed.

Line-breaking should be treated as a
serious offense. A renewed emphasis
has been placed on catching line-
breakers and punishing them. Any such
offense will bring swift action from the
Judicial Board.

it is hoped that the warnings which
Student Government has issued will be ,
enough to discourage line-breaking.
The distribution of line numbers will

. require cooperation between Public
Safety and students. Public Safety is
performing a service to the students by
standing by to insure order in the
distribution process.

it is good that students not be allowed
to line-up before 24 hours prior_to the

start of ticket distribution. The long lines
which form are a burden on students,
administrators and Public Safety. The
burden should be kept to as short a time
as is practical to preserve order in the
distribution system. Twenty-four hours
seems to be the ideal time limit.

Student Government is encouraged to
develop a comparable system of dis-
tribution for basketball games. If the
numbers could be distributed for
basketball games, line-breaking could be
eliminated as a serious problem for all
ticket distribution.
Time will tell whether or not this new

system will be successful in its current
form.

Student Government is at least at-
tempting to rectify a complicated Univer-
sity problem. Although this system may
prove to have shortcomings, it is at least
a start. The problem of ticket distribution
must continue to be addressed.

Students should take notice of the
service that- Student Government has
performed for them.
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Agenda for state governmentr must: be set:

Governor’s ra
While the Hunt-Helms Senate campaign

in 1984 may draw the most attention, the
campaign for governor of North Carolina isgoing to be the most important one. Thewinner will set the agenda for the state forthe next eight years. And that agenda will
include some long-standing problems, re-quiring strong leadership to overcome them.The first item on the agenda is theproblem of low industrial wages. Somebusinessmen argue that low wages attractindustry to the state. They're right. But low
wages attract mainly low-paying industries,
often those with traditionally bad laborrelations records. North Carolina’s main
attraction is~its quality of life. And what sort
of quality is there when workers can barelyafford the necessities?
To resolve this problem the state must

build a partnership between government,,business and labor. And that partnershipmust formulate a program to train workersfor the jobs of the future so that their'skills do
not become obsolete.

Education is also in dire need of attention.Even though much progress has been made
in education during Gov. James Hunt's
administration there is still a long way to go.Public school teachers — especially math
and science teachers — are leaving the
profession for higher pay elsewhere. Also,the educational system often fails to meet the
needs of those who need education the
most.
The next governor must squeeze moremoney out of the legislature to raise the pay

of teachers, to reduce class size and toreplace or renovate old schools. in addition,
toughening of educational standards needs
to be continued.
Among the other problems North Carolina

faces are the fifth highest rate of teenagepregnancy in the nation, a regressive taxsystem and one of the highest rates of

Pilgrimag
NAG’S HEAD, NC. — Like Moslems

making their pilgrimage to the Black Rock of
Mecca, thousands of Americans convergeevery year on nearby Kitty Hawk and a
monument built to the Mohammeds of
manned flight, the Wright brothers. Eighty
years after the first self-propelled flight,only the most jaded take flying for granted.

But the spirit of Wilbur and Orville is aliveand well several miles south, on the towering
dunes overlooking this windswept Outer
Banks village. There, strapped to artificialwings in the fashion of primitive air pioneers,hang glider enthusiasts run against the ocean
breeze everyday, trying to get off the
ground. Modern man and woman may
know no better, or less restrictive, stimulant.

In a few weeks, however, the supreme
machine of unfettered manned flight, theself-propelled ultralight, is expected to return
to these parts after a brief run-in with local
airport authorities. With the most minimal of
restrictions (licenses aren't even required),thousands of Americans have realized their
fantasies in the last few years piloting these
contraptions of aluminum. cloth and
lawnmower parts. As more people do it, onewonders how long a good thing can, or
should, last.Since 1980, when the popular Quicksilver
model was introduced, more than 10,000
ultralights of various makes and models have
been sold annually. More than four dozen
firms, many just mom-and~pop operations,
sell the aircraft in kit and ready-made form
for anywhere from $3,000 to $6,500. The
ultralight has attracted a global following,
with the British military and Palestine
Liberation Organization among its better-
known enthusiasts.
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Editorial Columnist
incarceration in the nation. The high rates ofteenage pregnancy and incarceration can beresolved best by prevention. It is possible that
crimes could be prevented by learning theircauses.

lf information can be provided on familyplanning to everyOne then the number of
unexpected pregnancies should decrease.
One candidate has given prevention toppriority. Tom Gilmore has said that if electedhe would establish an office of prevention.

He says that if money is spent preventingproblems, then no money need be spent insolving them after they have occurred.
The way to resolve the regressive taxstructure is to eliminate the sales tax on food

a ipwmm
asorm use.

Here and New

Yet America’s civilian market remains theultralight’s most awe-inspiring. Judging from
a reader survey published by Glider Rider, a
magazine for ultralight enthusiasts, the
average flier is in his or her early 30’s,
attended, but did not complete college, andearns between $20,000 and $40,000 a year.
According to the Aircraft Owners and PilotsAssociation's David Higdon, only two-thirdsof all ultralight fliers own a pilot's license.

Reckless as it seems, America‘s flock ofbird people is only doing that which the restof us would could we cast caution to the
wind. After all, the movie “To Fly," seen by
more than seven million at the National Airand Space Museum since 1976. isWashington’s longest running hit. Evenbefore people began scaling the Matterhorn,
skiing down Everest and leaping from
planes, they dreamed of defying gravity
alone and unencumbered.

Ultralights have altered the physics. Theirmotors help to reassure those who, in a hangglider, fear that first step off a cliff or awindsth at 3,000 feet. Their airplane-like
design can make one feel more like a pilotthan a piece of falcon bait; though moresophisticated than the machine that made

ce crucial
and have people pay taxes according to their
ability to do so. A sales tax on food is a

.burden on those who spend a greaterpercentage of their income on food. The
current state income tax is virtually a flat tax.and the burden for paying that tax is unfairly
weighted on the middle and low-income
citizens.
The type of leadership required toovercome the state's problems is going tohave to include innovation and vision. It is

going to require someone who knows when
to compromise and when to stand onprinciple. it is going to require the kind of
person once defined by former presidential
speechwriter Theodore Sorenson: “A leaderwho leads public opinion rather than followsit."

But probably the most important thing thenext governor can do is ask the people ofNorth Carolina what type of society theywant. Should government fill in the cruelgaps left by fate or should it leave society tothe law of the jungle? Only when thatquestion is answered can North Carolina
become the progressive state that it hasalwaysaspired tobe.
at soap amrr,MOROPOV-nKNOCK OFF YOURsummits ANDFOLLOW ME!

emade far fight
Kitty Hawk famous, they generally requireno more than a tug on the throttle to achieveliftoff .

Their simplicity has prompted the FederalAviation Administration to regulate with alight hand. A single page of rules. publishedonly a year ago, stated that ultralights.among other things, not fly faster than 55miles per hour or near “congested" areas.carry more than five gallons of fuel or weighmore than 254 pounds. Recently. FAA' Commissioner J. Lynn Helms said he hadno intention of adding rules, contending thatthe sport should be self-regulating.
But even the birds‘ have accidents. About100 fliers die in ultralight accidents every

year. and many more have come close,
Exact figures are unavailable even to
government authorities since, alas, there‘s nocentral system for reporting accidents.

With time and increased popularity. morewinged men and women will probably beflying themselves into trouble that Wilbur andOrville avoided. such as buildings. powerlines and mid-air collisions. As much as itsboosters might wave the banner ofprudence, the ultralight will invite its share ofchaos in the skies. Indeed, airport authoritiesnear here temporarily suspended ultralightflights late last summer after seeing the needfor additional safeguards.
That suggests that the days of wholly

underregulated flight. however brief, may benumbered. Nothing so simple as ultralightever stayed that way. No dream ever wentuninterrupted.
l‘fi'i Field Newspaper Syndicalr
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Radio Reading Service bridges information gap
Sandi MaurcrFeature Writer

Two years ago there wasno place in Wake Countywhere a blind or visuallyimpaired person couldlisten to a newspaper.Sept. 21 marked the six-month anniversary ofRadio Reading Service ofWake County. Pioneeredby Edward T. Funkhouser.assistant professor ofspeech-communication.WKNC and the Raleigh SirWalter Lion's Club. RadioReading Service bridges aninformation gap plaguingblind and visually handi-capped persons.A non-profit organiza-tion. Radio ReadingService brings local newspapers into people‘s homesvia dedicated volunteersand special receivers whichare loaned out. Funkhouserrecently explained thefascinating story of thisservice.Generally. people areunaware of the problemsunique to the blind. Actual-ly "the “term is visuallyhandicapped." according toFunkhouser. “They mayhave some physical handi-cap which prevents themfrom reading or holding abook comfortably."Funkhouser becameaware of the lack of local.current information for theblind when he volunteered

to record books and maga-zines for the visually hand-icapped at the N.C. Libraryfor the Blind and VisuallyHandicapped in Raleigh.Recording periodicalspertaining to N.C..Funkhouser observed.“many of them do not havea general interest. Whatthey should be getting isthe newspaper.”
A sighted person maynot understand the appealof printed material to thevisually handicapped.After all. we are in theelectronic age. and massvisual and audio com-munication is everywhere.With the evening"“"'0 on every radio andTV station every day. itmay seem a blind personwould have no problemstaying on top of things.But Funkhouser found thatblind people disagreed.“When we hear somethingon the radio or TV. we feellike we’re not getting thewhole story was what theytold me." said Funkhouser.
Funkhouser began toentertain the idea of aservice which would readcurrent. local news overthe air for the blind. Suchservices have existed foryears in other parts of thecountry. A native ofShenandoah Valley. Va.Funkhouser worked hisway through college as a

in the 1960s. Hereceived a master'a degreein radio. TV and film fromMemphis State in 1973 anda PhD from Ohio Universi-ty in 1979'. He has taughtat State since 1977.With $4.000 from IBM.810.000 from the SirWalter Lion's Club. andmiscellaneous donations ofanother 310,000.Funkhouser and Bill Boothbegan in earnest. “Even-tually we found a place torent. we were able to buyequipment," Funkhousersaid. “Bill Booth installedthe equipment. A lot ofpeople helpéd us in this.“We went on the airMarch 21. 1983. We‘vebeen on the air every day.have not missed a day."The hours for RadioReading Service are 7-9p.m. Monday through Fri-day. 2-4 p.m. on Saturdayand 1-3 p.m. on Sunday.Two volunteers sittogether in the studio.
located in Gateway PlazaShopping Center inRaleigh. They alternatereading articles into themicrophones. The peoplewith receivers simply re-main in their homes andhear the newspaper read.Usually the world and na-tional stories are omitted.“We try to read featuresand columns." saidFunkhouser. Also read areAnn Lenders. obituaries

and stories with local andstatewide interest.A c c o r d i n g t oFunkhouser. “this has hena success. there's no ques.tion. We have approxi-mately 100 receivers out.At Rex Hospital andRaleigh Community Hospi-tal we are distributedthroughout their radio andTV system. We have takenreceivers to nursing homesin the city."“We hear from ourlisteners. They call and tellus that they enjoy ourservice." Funkhouser said.“I get calls from a lot ofpeople around the state ofNorth Carolina now want-ing to know if they can getthe service in their area.We have to tell them notyet. but we want to grow.We'd like to have enoughmoney to hire someone. toexpand hours. have acall-in show and play tapesfrom the AmericanAssociation of RadioReading Services." accord-ing to Funkhouser. “We'reactively seeking this kindofsupport right now."Funkhouser estimatesthat 1.000 visually handi-capped persons live in the15-mile radius of State'scampus. Potentially RadioReading Services couldreach them all.Anyone who would liketo volunteer to read mayget in touch with Ed

Sunphoreeyeoemomas
mwumuatJmmmmmmmmwmmsmknm
broadcastlnghowslc 1-9 p.m.Mondaythrough Friday. 24 p.m. Saturday. and 1-3 p.m.onSundays.
Funkhouser in his office onthe second floor ofErdahl-Cloyd wing of DH.

Hill Library. or call RRS at832-5138.“The people who deserve
a tribute are those peoplewho come out and volun-teer." Funkhouser de-

clared.nity thing. No one profitsfinancially from this."
“It's a real commu

State’3 Wolfpack mascots lend variety, excitement to sideline performance

State's mascots cache thousands of Wolfpack fans each
yearvdthantlcsonthctoocbailfleldandbasltctball
court‘l'heyhave become crowd favorites.

Gina ThompsonFeature Writer
Have you ever noticedtwo gray wolves runningaround during the footballand basketball games? Ormore correctly. how canyou miss them? TheseWolfpack mascots bouncearound with thecheerleaders. have perma-nent smiles on their facesand add a little variety anda lot of fun to the sideline. performance They act as a .. ..“medium" between thecrowd and thecheerleaders.When the game getsuninteresting and thecrowd gets restless. theWolf and Wolfette canalways be depended on tohave some crazy stunt toadd some life to the game.Scott Joseph and KimBollick portray the famedWolfpack mascot team.Tryouts are held eachspring for these positions.An interview. the exhib-ition of dance routines. theoriginality of costumes(besides the provided Wolfhead and tail) and im-

promptu emotion displaysare the requirements formascot tryouts. Accordingto Joseph and Bollick. it isa lot of hard work. butbeing a Wolfpack mascot isdefinitely a rewarding andworthwhile experience."l've been a State fansince I was one." saidJoseph. “My dad is analumni of State. and I'vealways gone to the games.I feel being the Wolf is agood way to show mysupportforState."Bollick. a sophomore.tried out for the role of theWolfette for the first timelast spring. She feels thatState's mascot team is “toomuch fun for the crowd toignore."“It's a chance to go alittle crazy." she said.The Wolfpack mascotsgo to UniversalCheerleader Associationcamp each summer withthe cheerleaders. Camp is atough workout. but manynew cheers and ideas arelearned. Bollick said shelearned how to be a Wolf atcamp in the mascot classes.She said. “I learned that

little emotions don't showup. They have to be exag-gerated."Last summer. Josephwas awarded the “SuperiorMascot” award at campand was second runner-upthis past summer. Joseph.a senior. has been the Wolffor the past three years.And at State's footballgame against Wake Forestlast week. Joseph made alot of friends." had fun with theDallas CowboyCheerleaders. 1 got a lot of. hugs." he said. “The crowdjust loved it."Joseph has broughtmuch attention to theWolfpack mascot by winn-ing numerous otherawards. Last May. he wasnamed the ACC “Mascot ofthe Year." He also receivedthe Carrol-Bowman award.which sends $1,000 toState's athletic fund in hisname. At the memorableState-Houston game inAlbequerque. Joseph wasselected “National Mascotof the Year." Finally.Joseph tied for first placelast year for the “Most

College Bowl offers battle of wits for intellectual trivia buffs
John ScarffFeature Writer

There is a different typeof intramural sport atState; it is called CollegeBowl and is currently be-ing organized by the UnionActivities Board. Likefootball. basketball andsoftball. College Bowl in-volves teams. officials andtrophies. Unlike thesetraditional sports. CollegeBowl requires intellectual
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prowess and trivia masteryrather than athletic skilland physical strength.Subject .matter rangesfrom philosophy to physics.sports to spelling. music tomathematics and history towhoknows-what.A match of lSminuteduration is played betweentwo teams. each composedof four players. Any playeron either team whobelieves he knows the an-swer to a toss-up question

Comar'ol Peace
and Glenwood Ave.601 w. Pesos St.

834-0929

may signal by “buzzing" onthe electronic lock-outsystem. If he is correct. histeam earns 10 points. If heis incorrect. any member ofthe other team may give ananswer after buzzing. Anycorrect toss-up answer

gives that team anexclusive chance for an-swering a bonus question.The College Bowl lntramural Tournament beginssoon and promises to beexciting and highly com-petitive. Any student may

participate in this year's"Battle of the Wits." Forfast-paced action and achance to show what youknow. come by room 3114of the Student Center foran application. or callfor information.

United Parcel, Service

Part-time employment
Monday- Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

Spirited” member ofState's cheerleading squad.This is voted on by thesquad members.“The ‘Most Spirited'award is about the mostcoveted." he said. "It reallymeant a lot. And the ACCmascot award was great."Neither Bollick norJoseph had much previouscheerleading experience.Bollick did cheer some injunior high. and Josephplayed soccer during juniorhigh and high school. Bothagree that the display ofspirit and enthusiasm isthe most important thing.And they enjoy workingwith one another.Bollick said. “I'm learn-ing a lot from Scott. I hadno idea what was ahead ofme. We're buddies now."Joseph commented thatit is more fun to work witha partner. “Kim is so muchfun to work with. We'vegotten to be close friendson and off the field."Unfortunately. thistwosome must sometimesbe separated. Only 12cheerleaders are allowed togo to out-of~town confer-ence games. and one isusually a mascot.‘ Thecrowd enjoys the mascot'scraziness. even when awayfrom State's home ground.

ButPack F"ever doesnot stop after the games.Locally. many schools had"Wolfpack Day" last yearafter State won the ACCand NCAA championships.The Wolf and Wolfetteattended these events withthe basketball team. andmade many children happy.Bollick and Josephpractice some with thecheerleaders. but a majori-ty of their time is spentbuilding props and makingup new stunts to performat games. They run andexercise to stay in goodphysical condition. Josephfeels that “to do the jobreally well. we have to bein great shape."

DEFEND ON.

educationtorwo

WOMEN'S HENTl-l
CARE YOU CAN asosnoumdnummdsonthat‘s made easier by the
women of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail—
able day and night to support and understand you.
Vour safety, comfort and privacy are assured by the
caino staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday — Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI ma
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 704-
5550 DAY OR NIGHT I Health care, counseling and

msFWINL

E't '

£000 Iloca mil-borough Co'n'f or miisoovougn mat)... n...

Like any extracurricularactivity. being State5mascots can add pressureto studies. Bollick said. "Itdoes interfere with study»ing if not carefullymanaged. We always knowwhen practice and gamesare. but sometimes I studyat weird hours."
The Wolf and Wolfetteroles require a lot of time.practice and work. Thecrowd may not always fullyappreciate these fun andcrazy wolves. but whenthey are not bouncinghappily around at thegames. wouldn't youwonder “where the wolvesare?"
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Pack spikes Blue Devils
Tedd McGee

State's volleyball teamswept an ACC opponentfor the third time intries this year with 'a 15-5.158 and 15-6 shellacking ofDuke in Carmichael GymWednesday night avocal of over 200.The Wolfpack nevergave the outmanned BlueDevils much of a chanceand upped its overall re-to 107. The match. aswas incorrectly reported inWednesday's Technician.did not count towards de-termining the conferenceseeding, and left State'sconference record at 1-0.Even though it was not aconference match. juniorCorinne Kelly said it wasan important gamenonetheless.“We had a lot going onthis one." she said. "Theybeat us in the ACCtournament last year. so itwas kind of a grudge matchfor us."Wolfpack coach Judy

Guys Gals

1333-1909

Welcome Back
Hair Designs For

No Appointment Necessary
3944 Western Blvd. Open Tues-Sat
Next to Best Products

Martino felt the game wasa good indication of theteam's improvement.“Physically. I believe weare getting better." shesaid. "That's what I tellthem after every game andevery practice. and weare."One of the many brightspots for the Wolfpack inthe game was the play ofStephanie Taylor, who wasmaking her first start forState. Martino decided tostart the freshman for anumber of reasons.“Stephanie had beendoing well in practice. andin the long run we‘ll needsome depth." Martino said.“Also. she needed a littleconfidence and she wantedto be in there."Taylor gave the teamsome help along the frontline on both offense anddefense and was also aneffective server. She cred-ited her teammates withhelping her feel at ease."I was very nervous atthe beginning. but as thegame went on I felt more

'vvvvvvv‘v'v'vvvv

relaxed." she said. “Theother people on the courthave helped me a lot."Another key to theWolfpack win. according toKelly. was the team’stogetherness.“When we made amistake. we pulledtogether and helped eachother." she said. "Whenthey made a mistake.though. it looked like theywould drift apart. We kepttalking but they quit."Martino did not feel theeffort by the Blue Devilswas indicative of the waythey can play.“You can never trust ateam like that." she said.“They're young and theycan always come back onyou."The match started on apromising note for Statewhen Taylor made a niceblock on the first point.The Pack went on to winthe first game fairly easilybefore encountering somedifficulties in the secondgame.In the second game,State nursed a lead thatfluctuated between oneand three points for mostof the match. With thescore 108. Laurie Hagenserved out the game forthe Pack. State. however.was just warming up.The Wolfpack really gotthe momentum rolling inthe third game by scoringten points in a row to openthe game. six of them offTaylor's serve. Taylor was

BESTDRESSED SANDWICH IN TOWN

$1.00 OFF

Sandwich

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGH
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV

Any Giant Blimpie

2402 Hillsborough St. Next to Fast Fare(across from NCSU) 834-6706
“BACK BAR SPECIALSII” i EXPIRES 10/21/83

at Com pleteThesis Service
Self-Service Copiers

ir Resumes 0 Term Papers
* Organization memos
* Announcements 0 Flyers

3008 Hillsborough .
Next to College Beverage

832-1196

Don’t forget to give us a try!

P---——--—-—-——---

happy with her successserving.“In high school. servingwas one of my strongpoints." she said. “Wepractice serves a lot. too."Serving had been aWolfpack nemesis in anumber of matches earlierin the season. but againstDuke. the spikers madeonly a few service errors.This. along with a sophisti-cated offensive attack thatconfused the Blue Devilsand gave State manyopenings. enabled theWolfpack to come awaywith a victory.
"The biggest thing isthat I felt a lot of con-fidence and intensity outthere." she said. “It feltgood."
Next for the spikers is amatch tonight at Ap»palachain State. Martinodid not know much aboutthe Mountaineers otherthan that they are a“scrappy team."“They're a lot likeWestern Carolina." shesaid. “It will be a goodmatch for us."

.\ Staff photo by John Davison
The Wolfpack spikers swept Duke In three straight games Wednesday night to up their overall record to 10-1.

Pack women golfers gain experience in tourney
Robert C. ComptonSports Writer

‘State’s women’s golfteam returned homeTuesday after a gruelingthree-day tournament atMemphis State University.The State women had tomake a 15hour drive andarrived just in time to teeup for their practice round.

classified-

Typing
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choice

In spite of the obviouslyfatiguing situation, theteam had two very goodrounds. The third day.however. could not be con-sidered good.The Wolfpack fell fromseventh place after twodays to finish 12th. CoachFran Allen attributed thisdisastrous final round to acombination of things.

of Pica, Elite, 0rator or Script Cal834-3747.
Help Wanted

Coupon Expires Oct.

Sunday

Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of ourdelicious sandwiches

91,1983.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11:30-10:00Friday-Saturday 1130-12-00NOOn-1 1 :00Sandwiches available from opening to 10:00.Grill sandwrches available until 8:30.Ice cream available all hours
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DON’T MISS THE GREAT
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS

MUSIC BY THE

SKIP

CASTRO
Saturday, Oct. §
SPECIAL EVENT*

Doc

BAND

Hollida

.9..PKM.
Sunday. Oct. 9

ISLAND82.00 Cover-FREE BEER FOR LADIES till 10:00
Monday-Men’s Night

Tuesday-Comedy Night
Not open to the General Public
cauenon VILLAGE SUBWAY for more info call 755-1624

"The girls were verytired. and they may havehad other things. such asthree days of missedclasses. on their minds."Allen said.Allen said the girls“played well. but not com-pletely up to their poten-tial." She also said thetournament was a goodexperience-builder and was

run “as smooth as silk.”The women golfers trav-el to Durham this weekendto play in the Duke FallInvitational. Two teamswill be competing for theWolfpack. and while theteams will be competingagainst one of the nation'stop teams in Duke. theyfeel they will be prepared.Allen said the girls had arest day on Wednesday,and after a practice round

on Thursday they shouldbe prepared for theweekend.“We want to work on themental part of our gamethis week." Allen said. “Weknow that the talent isthere."Considering that Statehas fielded a women's golfteam for only four years. itis doing very well againstcompetiton that has beenaround for so long
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel rsreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253,Monday, 8-5.
Nautilus and Gym Instructorsneeded-call the mm. at 832-6601for an‘ appointment.
Now accepting applications lor host-

ess, sewers, bussers, and kitchen helpat 0h! Brian’s, 5925 Glenwood Ave.Between 24.
Pan-time work lor occasional nightsand weekends. 832-5586.

For Sale

*-printer, and software. $1500. Ifinterested contact Bill, Marscrliy,737-5202.
Comic Books: 1940'5-1980’5. Records:jazz, classrcal, oldies, swing, rock.Books: literature, history, sciencefiction, mystery. 10-] every day.BookslBecordleomrcs, 215 NorthGregson Street, Durham. 683-3244.

Apple Two Plus Computer, with singledisk drive, 8 B W monitor, prowriter

Auditions for

stacks
an original play by

Floyd Harris

Mon.&Tues.
October 10. ll

7=3O
_ 7,4: V/
> Thmnpnm‘. lhczrtre

(as! of III prur. extras

For Sale: Dorm Size Refrigerator. 4.3cubic it With 1 cubic It Ireezer. $125negotiable. Call after 7 pm. 772 7490.
For Sale: Ladres' Fashionable small sizeclothing and shoes. Everything $10 orless. Saturday, Oct. 8. Bedlord Ave.851-0476.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic, Call 833-4588.
IECO Pinto. Ourck and economical.Programmed automatic. AMIFMcassette. 55,000 miles. $1700, 834-1245late evenings and weekends.

Miscellaneous
LEASED PARKING iihlock to yourburldrng or dorm Guaranteed space832-6282 or 834 5180.
LOST: HPAICV Calculator vrr'rnrry oiHrllsborough St, Wed between12001215 Great Reward Please callJell, 737 5070 Thank you
Need desperately! Ride toClemson/Greenvrlle, SC for fall break.Joe, 833-9123 leveningsl leavemessage.
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$3 OFF
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Fall Clearance Sale

040%OFF

sale code Oct. 15.1983 .
Selected Athletic

RunningShorts Warmup Suits
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for men and women
Shoes

Adidas
Nike _
Brooks
Others

30% OFF
All Sub 4
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Georgia 'l‘ech's Rambling Wreck will pull into

Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday for a clash withState's Wolfpack. but it may look more like a
rambled wreck. With four flat tires (ie. a 0-4 record).
Tech will be trying to get on the right track in the
ACC in the 1 p.m. confrontation.
Georgia Tech. which has been throttled by

Alabama (20-7). Clemson (41—14) and North Carolina
(38-21) this season. hopes to mend a few wounds.namel __ettin win No. 1 behind it. .State coach Tom Reed

believes the Yellow
Jackets' record is de-
ceiving of their talent
and that Tech is proba-
bly a better team than
his own.

"Their record is no
indication of the abilities
they have." said Reed.
“They’re as good a

._Iohn Dewberry football team and prob-ably. ln some ways. a better football team than weare. They are a very big. strong. physical team ondefense. They have quickness in the secondary.They have quickness on'offense."Reed thinks the Jackets gained much-neededconfidence against the Tar Heels last Saturday.After leading for three quarters, Tech let the upsetslip away as the Heels stormed back in the fourthquarter.“If it had not been for three plays in the second
half last week. I believe they would have beatenNorth Carolina." said Reed. whose team us 2-2overall and 1-1 in the league. “I don't think their
Athlete
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morale has dropped one bit. If anything. I think .the
team got a boost last week. Coach (Bill) Curry Is a
quality coach and a quality person. He'll bring them
back and have them ready‘for us. It's going to be a
touch battle."
The Yellow Jackets have found the cure to one

problem — finding a replacement for quarterback
Stu Rogers. who was lost for the year in an earlier
game. Rogers' shoes have fit John Dewberry. a 6-1,
194-pound sophomore. well. Reed compares De-
wberry. who has completed 16 of 28 aerials in hls
two starts. to East Carolina QB Kevin Ingram.
“(Dewberry) is an excellent passer." said the Pack

coach. “He has excellent speed. He gives you the
dimension of a touch-passer. leadership and
scrambling ability. He gives us a threat we‘ve never
faced. He‘s a much better passer than Ingram. just
as quick and just as fast."
The game is the first between the two schools

since Georgia Tech joined the conference four years
ago and only the third meeting overall. The

rleck’ pulls in for A

SHUT THE mate urll
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against the ACC's seventh best defensive team.
And. following its confidence-building 38-15 victory
over Wake Forest last week. the Pack may _just
start a winning streak-if it plays with the samekind of determination it showed Saturday and limitsits mistakes.

Women boaters
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CC clash
“The reason we beat Wake is we had determina-tion." said Reed. “I recall reading in the paper

Sunday morning. a defensive Wake Forest backsaid. 'We have to go to North Carolina the same wayState came here — determined to win no matterwhat. However. offensively and defensively we were
not a good football team at all. Defensively. we hadseveral mistakes. Wake had 110 yards after wemissed tackles. Offensively. we had 19 missedassignments up front. The desire brought out in us
at certain times when we needed it is the type ofplay we’re capable of playing."
A major setback to the Pack is the knee injurythat occurred Tuesday to flanker Ricky Wall. whohas been quarterback Tim Esposito's main targetthis season in catching 16 passes for 243 yards. Itwas announced by Reed Thursday. however, thatWall will miss the next three games regardless of

his condition due to his “violating the conduct codepertaining to academic requirements set Jan. 23.1983‘for the N.C. State football team."Wall will be replaced by split end Phil Brothers.with Stanly Davis moving to split end.The secondary. already dented by the losses toMoe Ruffin and Jeff Byrd. lost cornerback Ken
Loney to a “bruised spinal column" Saturday. He isexpected to be out at least three weeks. Nat Brownwill replace him.
Two of the ACC's leading rushers in State's JoeMcIntosh and Tech's Robert Lavette will befeatured. McIntosh is the ACC’s second leadingruslser with 454 yards. and Lavette is third with 368yar 5.

win by forfeit
Dere- Jab-seaSports Writer

The Wolfpack women'ssoccer team scored a 1-0forfeiture win over theWake Forest club teamWednesday afternoon inWinston-Salem.The game. which wassupposed to be played at 3p.m.. was called when the

and or give any explana-tion as to why.
“This really doesn'tsurprise me." said Statecoach Larry Gross. “Theseproblems occur oftenwhere club soccer teamsare concerned."
Gross explained that thelack of women's varsitysoccer teams in North

to play mostly club programs.Gross said there is oftena breakdown in the organi-zation. which is usually leftup to one person. fre-quently a student. andforfeitures often result.Gross added that it wasvery unlikely that Statewill play Wake in Raleighon Nov. 6 as was planned

unless Wake makes anattempt to contact thePack.State’s record is now2-1-1 going into Saturday'sgame with Duke at 2 pm.in Durham.
“The Duke team is avery good club team." saidGross. “It will be a verygood game because theteams are very even."Wolfpack has never scored on the Wreck as it was

blitzed 128-0 in 1918 and 17-0 in 1922. ..
In '83. however. State hopes to end that Jinx

Help wanted
Energetic smiling faces

to work at

of the
Week

Wolfpack quarterbackTim Esposito is thisweek’s TechnicianAthlete-of-the-Week forhis performance in thePack's 38-15 whipping of

Wake team failed to show Carolina means State has
CAR SHOP
FOOD & DAIRY
HELP WANTED
RECEIVING APPLICATIONS FOR

POSITIONS

ABORTION UP TO 121‘“
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

I195Abartieas Ire- l3 to 16 weeks

Ferhrtherlnfer-atlaaeallm-msWak Forest. Es slto (tell-tree number 800-221-2568)comSleted .17 (ffo 27 H-ll b h S d betweeshm-Spnw‘eekdays. HOURS FLEXIBLE
Pm“ ‘°' 2“ W“ l omug t- an ““"C'm‘ APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10&5RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION9" West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603against the Deacons.moving him into thehigh-rent district onseveral all-time5' Wolfpack lists.The 17 pass comple-tions against Wake tiesfor the ninth highestsingle game total everby a State quarterback.Esposito also completed17 passes in a losing

106 W. PEACE ST. ~«\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\Cameron Village
. Burger Kingm

Espoelto also scored hisfirst touchdown for theWolfpack. going fouryards around left end tofinish the day for Wake. Sooner OrLaterYou’ll'Get
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4106 Student Center.

safely. Because you
know your equipment.
You know your men. And even when the
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons...

‘ you’re ready.
After 4 years of college. you‘re

ready for more responsibility than most
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the
kind of job and responsibility they want,
and they get it sooner.

Navy officers are part of the manage-
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot

ment abilities grow.
Navy officers can take

advantage of advanced education and
training in fields as varied as operations
management, electronics. and systems
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you.

And the Navy pays well. The start-
ing salary is 817,000 (more than most
companies pay). And that’s on top of a
comprehensive benefits program that
can include special duty pay. After four
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big help.

contention.

Picks
After tebuieting laet week'e Pigekin Pieke reauite. the eporte eteiireached total agreement on at ieeet one thing: the gueete need some
With thia in mind. eporte editor Devin Steele eelected eome of theblunt (and meet knowledgeble) help around ' WPI‘Fgredio'e GerryDornpurg. Dornburg. “the voice of Wolipeek eporte," will now havehie chance to reveree' the gueet'e ekid and put them back into
Laet week‘e picker-e were once again led by the unbelievableWilbur “Flip e Coin and Prey" Grimee (08-80-81. whoee 16-4-1 markpulled him to within a mere game at leader SteeleiC-M).

Aleo tying Grimes with respectable 154-1 marks were ScottKeepier (84-383) end Tom DeSchriver (63-348).The ecrambie for eecondpiaoe ended in a three-way deadlock. aleo.The 14-5-1 group eoneieted of current leader Steele (GO-2&8). BruceWinkworth (ms-s) end Tony Heynee (67-308). who dropped onegame off the pace for the eecond consecutive week.Bringing up the rear were Todd McGee (62-363) end gueet FrankWeedon with 1&6-1 marks. Weedon. although being the lone correctpicker of Brigham Young over UCLA. lost ground by picking Duke tobeat Miami. Fla. .Steele. thinking Colgate was merely a toothpaete. was the onlyuninformed picker to go with Boston Univereity over the nationallythird-ranked Colgate Raiders."I thought they were the MFPe. not the Reidere" Steele eeid. endcan bet he waen't joking.

Mountaineers await hooters

a... DevieOteeIe IneeM r.-nueen-u rue leflee emem 'le-y a”...
(ii‘urgla Tri'hnl mm.- mm mm mm ‘l n. SIGWWODY
Duke at Virginie Tech Vil’lillil Tech Virginia Tech Virginie Tech Virginie Tech Duke Virginia Tech Duke Dukevwmumm‘, Chm Chm Clemeon cm.” (“mm “em-on Chm“ 0mm Freshmen striker Sadriia Gjonballc will lead State's hooters against Appalachian State
Syracuee at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland SUHdGY afternoon. I .
Wake roml-lNonh C-rolina North Carolina thC-rolln- North Carolin- NorthCaroilne North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina .Scott “”9!“ , we can P13? 0“ it It's "0‘ 2'1 victory over, SouthAssistant Sports Editor our best surface. but hav- Carolina, has put itself inLouielena State at Tenneeeee L.S.U. L.8.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. l.,S.i.l. L.S.U. L.3.U. ing played on It twice puts another “must win" situa-
Floride State at Pittaburgh Pituhurgh Pittsburgh Florida State Pittaburgh Pituhurgh Florida State Florida State Florida State State's hooters. 8.2 and me more at ease about “on according to Grosg-
“1' Chattanooga at Appalachian State Applluhian State Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian State UTChettanooge Appalachian State Appalachian State Appalachian 3t!“ ranked fifth in the south going to Boone. State WIS ori inell
vmmnmnma. Florida Florida Florlde Florida Florida .F‘loride Floride Florida region. W1“ take their net “We want to go up there scheduled to meets UNC):
Air Force at Navy ‘ N“! M? '0?” MP Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force ‘ Air Force anzafinlang‘lllgtaégiggyfigztg 2:: age 1:3: pl}::3:8“ lfav—e Charlotte today It 3 P.m.
Notre Dame at South Carolina South Carolina Booth Caroline Notre Dame Notre Dame South Carolina Nniro Dame South Carolina Notre Dame [3.111. match with Ap-- started changing." on Lee Ft‘lleld, but the 49ers

t Brown at Penn Brown Brown Penn Penn Penn Brown Penn Penn palachian State in Boone. The Mountaineers. how- :nggesg' tiléwlagtle: zgdpal't
. Connecticut at Lehigh Connecticut Connecticut Leigh Lehigh Lehigh Connecticut Lehigh lnhigh Wolfpack head coach ever, would like nothing ’ q 'y, mum“Pm sun mm,“ mum. mam. mum “mm “mm, AM"... Mwm. Larry Gross doesn't know more than to spoil the g "It was in their best

‘ illinoieatWieconeil-l llllnole lilinoia Wieconeln Illinoie illlnole llllnoin llllnoie llllnoie an" about btheh 4‘2'2 Puck's sightseeing. interest “0t ‘0 Play If? this
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3 delicious
Snoopy’s

Hotdogs... $1.29
Hillsborough St. location Only

goodthrough

Part

Maybe the one thing
SOAP’S IS HERE.

enthusiasm“ 8. East SOAPS laundromatwith video games, TV, soft drinlc,
. Ca and A gas. of wash-dry-fold, and dry cleaning dropoff is here at last.

, YOU don’t have l0 learn sealiéineiriiaé calkm Andso isthe great Square Deal Pizza.
' in college, IS hOW l0 207 Oberlin Rd. mm“

have a 900d t'me' go1?. ",3:am“ Celebrate this grand occasion with a SOAP'S Package
wfl «To... mil mil Deal. For allmlted time, you can do 1 wash, play 4 videoe51e191 games and enjoy a large 9 topping Square Deal Pizza

and 4 soft drinlc, all for the phenomenal price of only
$9.75, including tax.
Nocoupon necessary. Not goodwith any other offer. Limited Delivery/yea.

Raleigh: 3808 Western Blvd.

Weekends were invented
; for good times, and

Domino’s Pizza invented
: free, 30 minute delivery

;. so you can make a
good time better,
wherever you are.

4131 Western Blvd.

Create a masterpiece!
Add two delicioustoppings to your favorite12“ pizza FREE withthis coupon.
One coupon per pizzaExpires: 10/17/83

FREE c;
:‘i‘OPPlNGS i9 22,
L----------------------J

Domino’s Pizza delivers
l - hot, delicious pizza in

only 30 minutes or less.
Piping hot from the
oven and topped with
large portions of your
favorite toppings.

-------‘
--------J

r----------------------1
N ' ' N ' htLoad on the toppings! Igerlan |9

Dinner and Entertainment
With The Chuck Davis Dance Company .Add one delicioustopping to your favorite16" pizza FREE withthis coupon.

Use our party specials
this weekend and taste
why we’re America’s
favorite pizza delivery
company.

PS.

One coupon per pizzaExpires: 10/17/83

FREE log:
TOPPiNi’j-Li a, 82 .

L----------------------J
r----------------------1

. Freedrinks: .
You can use them all Siwéifiififixl"
week. You never know
when you’ll get the
urge to party.

Hours:
z. ' ‘ 4:30PM-2AM Mon—Thurs.
? 11AM-3AM Fri. & Sat.

11AM-2AM Sunday

16" pizza Keep thesturdy. reuseable plasticcupsKi

FSEE

L----------------------

IIIIII
One coupon per pizza. :Expires: 10/17/83 I

IIII
.i

l"oa'n
l

4
PIZZA-------- DOII,... J

“2.5.11. Student Center
Saturday Oct. 8, 6 pm

Students: ‘3‘0 Public: ’4’“Tickets: Real! 311‘WCenter 737-2451Limited deliverv areas Drivers carry under $20. Vol: Domino's Pizza, inc. _
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RONNIE KARANJIA starts. And suddenly. the ice rendered Impotent by an old war G as the "loser journal- older couples who are in a
begins to melt. The service wound. He still remains the ist with his monologue of one- position to empathize with feel-

The '603: Rock‘n'roll. appears ludicrous. The Big brooding recluse dealing in dope. liners. ings prominent in the 605- It IsAssassinations. Flower children.Seeking oneself. TranscendentalMeditation. The Race to theMoon.The Big Chill. produced byMarcia Nasatir and LawrenceKasdan is about a transforma-tion: a metamorphosis from theideals of the youth in the '605 tothe realities of middle aged adultlife today.How exactly can one accountfor the acute and abrupt change

Chill and the search to “return tonormal' begins. The RollingStones and “You Can't AlwaysGet What You Want" suggestsof things to come. 'Harold (Kevin Kline) and hiswife Sarah (Glenn Close) are theweekend hosts for this reunion ofold friends.Harold has turned capitalistand is about to sell his small shoefactory to a large conglomeratefor a fortune. His wife Sarah is a

As the weekend progresses, the big chill thaws,
iinhibitions are shed and life and sexual vigor
flow back into the group

from radicalism to middle-classrespectability. from spoutingMarxist philosophy to subscrib-ing to Reader's Digest. fromfrivolities and romantic inter-ludes to mundane re~sponsibilities?
The last movie made on the’603 which this film remotelyresembles is John Sayles' TheReturn of the Secaucus Seven(I980). Sayles made this featurein 16mm for only $60,000 andpresented a vivid picture ofcouples who grew up in the '605who have to cope with thedisillusions of aging.
The setting is a small countrytown in South Carolina. Alex. aphysicist and the nucleus of aclique at the University ofMichigan. has just killed himselfwith a table saw. In come theeight protagonists receiving theshocking news to the tune ofIHeard It Through TheGrapevine."
The group falls into single filein their respective cars en routeto the funeral senvices.exemplifying the distance be-tween old friends. The serviceaa

doctor passing through astraumatic phase after Alex's. herrecent lover. suicide.Flashy Sam Weber (TomBerenger) is a famous TomSelleck-type sex symbol namedJ.T. Lancer on TV but hopelesslylost in the real world after hissecond divorce.Karen Bowman (JoBethWilliams). who once aspired to bea writer and was in love withNick (William Hurt). is nowchained to a stiffling marriagewith a boring ad executive.Michael (Jeff Goldblum). whoused to record the group‘sleft-wing achievements oncampus. now is a horny journal-ist writing for People.Meg (Mary Kay Place) is alawyer who has shifted from amorally right position defendingthe poor to one that is morelucrative — defending rich firmsin their legal suits. Even thoughshe is a successful career woman.she still wants something else inher life: a baby. And she hopesthat someone in this reunion willoblige.Top on her list is Nick. amacho Vietnam war veteran

His late entry at the funeralservice. his close resemblance tothe dead Alex. his flighty drivingand his trouble with the cops allpoint out a continuation in his'603 lifestyle.Rounding it off. and quiteconspicuous in this group. isChloe (Meg Tilly). Alex‘syounger ex-girlfriend who hasthe habit of saying the wrongthing at the wrong time.As the weekend progresses.the big chill thaws. inhibitionsare shed and life and sexualvigor flows back into the group.To '605 music such as Cerroneand The Beach Boys. their livesunfold and sort out over the fourquarters of a football game. Thefinal outcome just does notmatter at this stage. Themessage has been received.Director Kasdan. who alsowrote the screenplay withBarbara Benedek. breathes lifeinto a film which never has a dullmoment but at the same time.giving equal footage to all theprotagonists.The photography of Carolinasunsets and dawns by cinemato-grapher John Bailey areexcellent. The only aspect miss-ing in this intriguing piece ofwork is an amount of introspec-tion that was so obvious in TheReturn 0! The Secaucus Seven.No flashbacks. No reliving of thepast. No examination of thecocoon that hasmetamorphosized. Instead. all wehave is a bunch of dialogue to goby.But still, the mirror showingyouthful idealism and pragmaticworldliness on its two distinctfaces has been cleverly hung upby Kasdan and firmly nailed by acast that effortlessly enact theirroles letterperfect.Among the standout perfor-mances are the lesser knownWilliam Hurt as the frustrateddope dealer Nick and Jeff

OPENING IN EARLY OCTOBER

.3:

ALL ABC
PERMITS

PUBANDDELI

LOWER LEVEL
ISSION
ALLEY

Judging from the audience.this film should go well. with
worth seeing for a bittersweetlook at the past decades. etc,

Big Chill puts new focus on

on a passing generation
ANDY PIERCE

Editor’s noun-Andy Pience is a37 year old student at State. Hercolumn gives a perspective ofthe few ofus can grasp.
As a reviewer who livedthrough the times that shapedthe characters in The Big Chill.my fear is that the immenselypractical. reality-based collegestudent of today may bemystified by some of the thingsgoing on in this movie.Someone 20 years old todayhas been shaped by a soberingeconomy. a tough job market.and impossible housing prices.You've watched hard-workingpeople lose everything in a badeconomy. A college degree nolonger means automatic prosperity. It would be natural foryou to look at these well-dressed.well-bred. well-fed people. sittingin a big beautiful house. lament-ing their lost dreams. to wonderwhat they're complaining about.To understand the nature ofthese characters' agony. youmust understand the times thatshaped them. They were smallchildren in the moralistic.simplistic '503 who were tossedto the world where the rulesdidn't work anymore.To comprehend their anger.you would have to know thefeeling of the earth falling awayfrom beneath your feet. There isnothing to stand on.

a!”

The '50s were the best oftimes before the worst of times.They .were times of solidarity.conformity and assumptions ofall kinds about what we couldexpect from life. We would all. ofcourse, marry at 22. own a house.have 2.3 children.We were beginning to realizethat the good jobs went tocollege grads. but plenty ofpeople we knew (males) wereentering the work force afteronly a couple of years of college.and landing good jobs. Anybodywho wanted to work could find ajob. Women went to college untilsomebody asked them to getmarried. Then they worked. if.necessary. to help the husbandthrough college. and then quietlyretire to have babies. Weexpected to dress like ourparents. join their country clubs.and aquire as much property aspossible before we died. Howinnocent we were in ourexpectations.On my 13th birthday. theBerlin Wall was erected. In 1960.when I was 14. John Kennedyand his elegant lady were in theWhite House» and the. WhiteHouse was in Camelot. We hasentered an age of grace. wit.intellect. and idealism.Occasionally Kennedy sentmilitary advisors to some placein Southeast Asia. but sinceAmerica had been policing the
(See 'Yesterday'. p. 3)
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{were louder. making Cameronfi-Indoor acoustics

Young’s rockin’ everybody
ANDY STARR

A hot show was the attractionat Duke University's CameronIndoor Stadium on the night ofSept. 28. Neil Young was theman that made it happen. Justunder capacity crowd attendedthe show to see Neil do his stuff.The crowd was very lively andappreciative of the performance.Young played an acoustic thefirst set. opening with “Comes aTime." From there he went downthe road of yesterdays withfavorites like “Down by theRiver" and' "Old Man." Newsongs and a previously un-released song recorded forAmercian Stars and Bars madethe first set unique. Young tooka 20-minute intermission in be-tween sets.The second set was all acousticg except for a computer version of< “Mr. Soul"computer and another newsong. These songs
Stadium's

Yesterday and Today

(Continued from p. 2)
world peace for decades. wedidn‘t give it much thought. Wewere crossing the Great Frontierinto a land where our benevolentgavernment would see to it thatthere was prosperity. justice.and equality for all. Things wereso good. it was almost boring.I was sitting in my seniorEnglish class at Qroughton HighSchool when the announcementof Kennedy's assination wasmade. We changed classes a fewminutes later. not saying a wordto each other. only searching theeyes of our fellow students. Allof us were looking for theanswer to the same question:how could this happen? Whoamong us would kill our prince?All my life I will associate thatday with the sound of 2000 pairsof feet thudding rhymicallythrough the halls in an otherwisescreaming silence.Three days later. as I sat infront of the TV‘ eating .mySunday morning pancakes. Iwatched in horror as Kennedy'smurderer was gunned downhimself. Live. coast to coast.even more than the assinationitself. that Sunday marked thebeginning of a decade that was adescent into Hell.In rapid succession. we lostBobby. then Martin. along withthe dreams they embodied. Wesuddenly discovered a wholesegment of Americans who werepoor. hungry and angry. Theyhad lost their voice when Dr.King was murdered and turnedto violence to express theirhelpless rage. Our best. ourbrightest. were dying in growingnumbers for no reason that we

could comphrend in places wecouldn't pronounce. For them.there would be no collegegraduation. no house. no 2.3children. no promises fufilled.
The generation who felt theyhad been promised everythingfelt betrayed. Our expectationshad been neatly laid out for usand then snatched away. Wesearched everywhere for blame.We rebelled in every way avail-able. often sounding like disap-pointed children who scream.“But you promised!"
There were some. however. inwhom the fires of idealismburned with a white heat. Theyembraced revolutionary ideas.Owning property was a crime. Ifeveryone would just give un-

selfishly. then suffering would beeradicated and peace wouldreign. They felt they had beengiven the privilege of back-groung and education. and it wastheir duty to use them to changethe world. They would defendthe helpless. go to the ghettosand teach the children of pov~erty. They would remake theworld.
Older people shook their headsand murmered.”you‘ll see." Theyshouted back. "No! you'll see!"
It is this kind of rebel that TheBig Chill is about. We see them.however. fifteen years later.attending the funeral of Alex.whose intellect and un-compromising idealism had madehim their star, their guidinglight. They had all wanted to belike him. But from the onset ofthe movie. they question eachother constantly about his loss ofhope that lead to his suicide.

They feel guilty for not adher-ring to the goals of their youthas Alex had.They have found themselvesin their mid-thirties to be dis-gustingly middle class. Theyhave made money and become.God forbid. propertied membersof the Establishment.Only Alex had refused to bethese things. Why. they wonder.each in turn. was I not strongenough to change the world?Why was I not as strong as Alex.who stood by his ideals? Theyfeel they have betrayed theirdreams and failed their ideals.when it is really Alex who failedat life. They remain mystified byhis death. when the answer liesin their own lives.They lament the loss of theideals of college life and collegefriends. when in fact they havesimply outgrown them. Theyhave all done the thing that isthe very essence of growing up:They have met "the real world"and made sensible compromises.Throughout the movie. we seethem let go of unrealisticdaydreams and embrace newways to solve their presentproblems.The other day. a bright youngman whose intellect and abilitiesI admire. said something to methat I'm hearing with regularityon this campus. Along with otherforms of government service. heis considering a career in themilitary. I expressed surprise.“Oh. yes. I took four years ofROTC.” he said. in the most-matter of—fact way. "so I could goin as an officer. just in case. Youknow. Beirut." ..The earth may be preparing tofall away again. etc.

more noticible. It sounded betterthan Young's show at UNC'sCarmicheal Gym last spring.Also featured in this set were“Hey. Hey. My. My." "SailAway" and “‘Powderfinger" fromthe Rust Never Sleeps album.The final set turned back thehands of time to Young's newband: the Shocking Pinks. The

band is lam-d on the idea ofrecreating the first rock and rollband Neil ..m in the '50s. Itplayed songs from the newalbum Everbody's Rockin'. Somewould call it rockabilly or '50srock: either way it was hot.Young jammed some screechingelectric guitar licks which werevery satisfying. etc.

Pat Metheny. one of today‘spremeir jazz artists will bringhis band to the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium tonight for a concertfor their new album Travels.Metheny is one of the mostrespected fusion guitaristsaround today. His skillful yetlistenable sound has come acrosson such LPs as Off Ramp.American Garage and As FallsWitchita So Falls Witchita Falls.

RLIALTO

“Pat Metheny tonight

THE ACCUKIMED DIRECTOR OF "BREAKER MORANT."WRITTEN BY HORTON FOOTL SCREENWRITER OF"TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD."

This unique style has broughtMetheny a large jazz and rockfollowing.Travels is a just»releasedtwo-record live album where thegroup lives up to their reputa-tion as being a top act in themusic business.The concert starts at 8 pm.Tickets are $11.50 and $12.50.For more information call 755—6060.
1620 Glenwood Avenue

Raleigh 833-2502
FROM BRUCE amzsr '-

F N.C .
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AuTender Mercies'has the feel of an
American classic.
Robert Duvall is
absolutely shattering"
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"A movte to treasurefor a very long time tocome" Sal. Eve. Post. 10/3
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“Just Fiddling Around." readthe poster for the AppalachianFolk Festival, but from Sept. 29until Oct. 1 at State's StudentCenter much more than justfiddling went on.The Sept. 30 evening's showwas billed as “an evening of thebest in down home folk music'from Doc Watson and son Merle.along with the lifelike storytell-ing and versatile musicianship ofDavid Holt."Youngsters of all ages wouldagree that the entire show wasthe finest around.As the special guest for thenight. Holt took the stage set upwith instruments ranging fromguitar. banjo and piccolo banjo toa hammer dulcimer and anautoharp. Pillows arranged onthe stage floor filled up withmembers from the audience.Beginning with “Little BettyAnne" with the banjo. Holtshowed his musicianship and his

? APEAMGHIAN

Band Holt

Later teaching the audience toplay the spoons. he played“Hawkin's Rag." a snappy tunefrom way back. Holt said. ”Theywere punk before they knew itback in 1927."To bring the audience in on hissingin‘. Holt used a sheet withwords for a sing-a-long —everyone sang the chorus.Keep on the sunny side.Always on the sunny side.Keep on the sunny side of life.It will help us everyday.It will brighten all the way.Keep on the sunny side oflife.Holt played and explained thebackground of himself and his'ole timey squeezebox and thehammer dulcimer. Hissqueezebox put out as Holt putit. "the funkiest kind of musicyou‘ll ever hear."Reciting a suspenseful storyabout an animal and a mountain.man. Holt held the audiencecaptive. The story centeringaround a man who ate thetailbone of an animal. The animal

PhotosbyJewsMcCoy

during the process of scaring theold man during the night isoriginally from Tennessee.The audience gave Holt astanding ovation which pro-mpted him to tell his first Grandole Opry story. During his firstperformance at the Grand oleOpry. Holt wanted to make agood. lasting impression so heplayed the paper bag with hisharmonica in a rendition of “LostJohn." The paper bag gives agood impression of moving trainsounds.The feature of the night DocMerle Watson with T. MichaelColeman played some greatcountry tunes.Doc opened the show with abit of advice. “If anyone came tosee a fancy show. it'll be disap»pointing (to theml." Nothing butgood pickin‘ and grinnin' Fridaynight.They played several songsincluding “New River Train,"“Shady Grove" and “Goin' toChicago Blues" before Doc wouldfancy tapping foot work. eventually got the tailbone back tell a story or a 'lie' as he called

I as 810“" I. T HEALTH CA
: “DOWNTOWN RALEIGH S NEWES :
: I

II II II I
- COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS, .

. RACHEL PERRY PROD., AND GINSENG PROD. I
' JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT '- OF WICKER: LIMITED TIME NATURAL STIMULANTS LIMITED TIME 10% OFF mm gngvfl's AD :
| ALL PRODUCTS '' F.D.A. APPROVED WE SHIP nouns 9-6 MON.-sAT. '
I 122 s. SALISBURY ST ANYWHERE 0-00 CALL uI RALEIGH, MO. 27601 (919) 828-1877 I

Doc Watson
Holt, Watson and Roadside theatre make it a success
DEBORAH BOYD it. The “Bear Story" Doc toldwas an anecdote about good food.like cornbread and beans. andwomen.

The three did several olderblues tunes from the days of thebig bands. but wound the evening down with "Mamma Don'tWant No Music Played In Here."
After a standing ovation. Doccame on stage for an encoreversion of the Number TwoNational Anthem ”Dixie."
On that note the second nightof the Appalachian Folk Festivalwas over yet not forgottenmany people bought the musi-cians‘ albums and tapes after theshow.
The finale of the AppalachianFolk Festival. RoadsideTheatre's presentation of South.of the Mountain, on Oct. 1 was asplendid recounting of the life inthe mountains.

Ron Short, one of the musi-cians and story tellers of thenight. wrote this drama from hiskin.“The production blends theirstories with a dozen originalsongs (accompanied by guitar.banjo and fiddle) to portray anexperience common throughoutthe nation," said South of theMountain's program for theevening.The two other players, TomBledsoe and Nancy Jeffrey. .along with Short seemed toemotionally act out their storiesso that the audience could expe-rience the feelings of the times.The players did a wonderfuljob portraying vivid charactersfrom the past.Another visit next year by theRoadside Theatre will add anenchanting evening to 3otherwise dull'collection of filmsto Stewart Theatre's menu. eta

Picnic proves quality beats

quantity every time
KARLA PACE

Saturday was a beautiful dayfor an outdoor concert. Too hadonly about 60 people showed upto hear Brothers n' Bluegrass onthe Student Center Plaza.
Quantity does not determinequality. however; the bandpicked out plenty of foot-stompin' hillbilly music from oneo'clock to three. These boyscertainly know how to playbluegrass. If you weren't there.you missed a great show.
The day's activities continuedwith entertainment by theRoadside Theatre. The actor-

musicians sang folk songs andpresented humorous skits as thecrowd gradually grew in an-ticipation of David Holt — andIthe picnic.David Holt performed hisspecial brand of story and songuntil 5:00. at which timeeveryone chowed-down on somebarbecue. Swift Creek broughtthe crowd out of its after-dinnerlaziness with some high energytunes. The band did a fine job.By eight o'clock. everyone wasready sit back in StewartTheatre to see South of theMountain performed by theRoadside Theatre. it was afantastic Saturday. 8L0
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Mike Cross spectacular at Theatre ‘

HELEN WHITE
A mountain boy from a town"not much smaller than StewartTheatre" opened the Ap-palachian Folk Festival on theeve of Sept. 29. Mike Crossplayed to the capacity crowd andwas ready for State in his whiteoveralls and red National Cham-pionship T-shirt. The one-manshow contained a lot of pickingand grinning, and enthusiasmoverflowed from this performerand the crowd. 'Mike Cross excites his au-dience. He has a style of musicall his own. Some label it folk oreasy listening or “Shamrock."But no matter how it’s labeled.the master of bluegrass rock'wasbest described by one whoattended the concert as "He'sjust Mike Cross.“The music during the evening

covered the full range of Mike’ssongs. including cuts from hisnew album Carolina Blue Skieswhich was released on the day ofthis concert.Crowd favorites included“Whiskey for Breakfast." “Na-tional Enquirer." ”The GreatStrip Poker Massacre" and theopening number “Rocky TopBarbecue."After Mike left the stage.Stewart Theatre roared until theshow started again. Songs duringthe encore included "Elma Ter-rell," “Liquor in the Well" and“Old Paint Peeling."Mike Cross. famous for hisShowmanship and anecdotes.added a special touch to quite afew of his songs. During aninstrumental of Irish jigs on hisfiddle. Cross strolled through theaisles adding to the intimacy ofthe evening.

One of the most humorousstories concerned a college stu-dent who was pulling an all-nighter to finish a term paper atthe "eggery and caffeinationstation." This anecdote led into"The Lodge," which is the place“to go to regroove your crani~um." This song also contained adrum solo — an air drum solo.that is.
Another side of his music cameout when he mesmerized theaudience with slow tunes such as"I Need You" and ”I Will LoveYou Completely" as well as hisclassic "The Bounty Hunter."
It‘s easy to wonder who en-joyed the show more. Mike Crossor the crowd. This musician.equipped with six-string and12-string guitars. two fiddles andlots of spirit. performs to make

people happy- etc.

Awake & Sing lifts spirits
CRAIG DEAN

Thompson Theatre's openingnight production of Awake andSing started off a little slow. butby the end. the play delivered astrong emotional punch.The plot of this Clifford Odetswork concerns a Jewish familyliving in the Bronx during theDepression. The family consistsof Bessie (Peri Dunefsky) as thestrong-willed mother. Myron(Floyd Harris) as the pushoverfather. Jacob (Roger Jones) asthe spirted grandfather, Ralph(Paul Cobb) as the son who‘s‘coming into his own. and Hennie(Betsy Walters) as the fun~|ovingbut troubled daughter.The family experiences bothinner and outer pressure. but

most of the conflict stems fromthe parents wanting theirchildren to be successful andrich.Hennie. in her search for theright guy. gets pregnant and hasto marry Sam (LindsayMcLaughlin) — a nice man. butshe doesn't love him. and he's noteven the father of her child.Ralph is a determined butfrustrated youth who is misera»ble with the way things. aregoing. He finally succumbs to hisgrandfather‘s socialist preaching.One of the best performancesin the work is by Chris Cottswho plays the smart aleck" MoeAlexrod. Moe had his leg shot offin the war and as a result has avery cynical outlook.Moe, however. dreams of a

better life. He loves Hennie but.of course. she's stuck in amarriage.
The production had twodownfalls: the first is the inconsistent and sometimes un~believable Bronx accents thatthe players adopted. and thesecond is the unconvincing per-formance by Marty Caulers asthe rich S.O.B. Uncle Morty.
Guest Director Roy Dicks hasdone an excellent job of bringingout the emotion in the play. Oneleaves with a feeling that betterthings can be found if looked for. .
Awake and Sing ends tom-morrow night. And with its .50admission charge. you probablycouldn't find a better enter-tainment bargain anywhere. 8L0.
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Plant performance legendary
GINA BLACKWELL

With his first solo effort.Pictures at Eleven. Robert Plantmade it clear to the music worldthat he can definitely stand onhis own without the support ofsuch rock legends as JimmyPage and John Bohram.His second solo release. The
Today’s Solution

Principle of Moments just con-firms what the true Led Zep-pelin fans have known all along:Plant is here to carry on one ofthe world's most phenomenalmusic legacies.The Principle of Moments isone of the most dynamic albumsof the year. It is packed full ofthe tense energy and electrifyingvocals that Plant is known for.“Other Arms" starts thealbum off on a powerful note.Plant‘s obvious writing talentsare unequivocally on the rise.even without the aid of ex-writing partner Jimmy Page.“In the Mood." Written byPlant. guitarist Robbie Blunt andbassist Paul Martinez. is quiteprobably the most inovative andspirited cut. Plant somehowmanages to hang on to thatdistinctive Zeppelin sound whileat the same time blending in'some inovative new sounds.

Ann: Ferry Rd.

Genesis drummer Phil Collins.long considered one of rock‘sbest. adds his expertise to makean already strong overall effortessetially flawless. Collins' un-relentless talent shines throughon "Wreckless Love."
Side two leads in with “Thru'with the Two Step," a lush butlight cut that thrives on ex-quisite musical arrangement.Plant has never been in finervoice than he is here.
Plant closes out with thesingle “Big Log." Anyone thathas seen the video to this oneknows that the appeal does notstop on the vinyl.
Overall. Plant's latest effort isa must for any astute listener'scollection. Although Zeppelin didnot always appeal to everylistener. Plant has succeeded inincluding a diversified collectionof musical achievements on ThePrinciple of Moments. From thisalbum it is evident that Plantdefinitely knows how to put asong together. 6L0

Mick Fleetwood
Zoo

KARLA PACE
An album just for the fun of it.That's what you could call MickFleetwood's latest. Zoo. It is theperfect album to put on theturntable. sit back. and read thenewspaper by. It would lessenthe tension usually accumulatedby reading the paper.Zoo is a compilation of songsby many artists. The selectionsare varied. but not throwntogether. There is a commonchord that unifies the album.namely. a sound that is easy andenjoyable to listen to.Vocals are handled well bythree men with great voices:Billy Burnette. Steve Ross. andGeorge Hawkins. LindseyBuckingham of Fleetwood Macfame helps out with vocals on “IWant You Back." but you‘dnever miss him.Side one starts off with “AngelCome Home." and like most ofthe songs on this side. shows adefinite Fleetwood Mac influ-ence. All the cuts from side oneare good. the least appealingbeing “Tonight." which soundslike a remake of 100 other poprock tunes you've heard.The other side of the LP takesa slightly different approach.although it is still easy listening.Many of the selections have anold rock ‘n' roll sound that is arefreshing change from some ofthe ear boggling electronic musicheard today."Just Because" is a good

"0“. 30%."

example — it is the kind of songeveryone can join in and sing.So. if you're ready for somelight. easy-on-the~brain musicthat is nice to listen to. Zoo mayjust be your album.
]oe Jackson

Mike’s Murder

SANTI NOB‘I'0N
Not having seen the movie.Mike's Murder. it is hard to tellwhether or not Joe Jackson'ssoundtrack is suited to it.Usually. movies come out longbefore their soundtracks areavailable. and the success of thealbum is contingent upon thepopularity of the film. However.if this album is taken strictly forits musical value. it is a definitesuccess. This shouldn't be asurprise to anyone who is at allfamiliar with Joe Jackson and histalented musicians.The first side of thesoundtrack includes JoeJackson's consistently strongand unique vocals. while thesecond side is completely in-strumental. Although the lyricsare simple. especially in“Laundromat Monday". and”Memphis". the music makes upfor this barrier. Soundtracksdon't call for fancy lyrics any-way. Joe Jackson‘s piano work issuperb and the saxophone solo in“Cosmopolitan" is also especiallystrong.The second side serves betteras background music: it is hardto concentrate on because of thelack of vocals. The instrumentalsound on this side is often eireewhich is somewhat disturbing.but the “Moonlight Theme" ispeaceful. a nice sleep song.Instead of just hitting you andgetting old, the album grows onyou. Buy one regardless ofwhether or not you see the film.It is good taken at face value. etc,
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H rREM “Inc "A on Tm:Loootony “omens on}; T’o —wkflos THEM DREAM \M‘flrlo“IN FABULovs HAITI! NE‘KT WEEK : How To contendmos win-tour seemms- mum.
B. Griffin

uh... i lost rm;so Tar qou’ve Hunked
‘UCkl-J penciHeverq test this semester:

what’s Hour excuee7

MT 86 A JERKWE SAFE ROADS ACTi5 FOR YOUR ONN 600v.

Important
K. Melley, Wing a Pendejo, 8. Griffin, 6. Cooper, H. Einsle,
and S. Ham! STAFF MEETING Wed 12m at 5:00.
Technician office

Be there

Jumox HASH"! 5m?Romaine mo AS MANYmmes Mow THAT HE Has;BABY nzaaoxso' i/
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ACROSS
1 Sort of block-shaped9 “I wouldn't --for the world"l5 Fancy flourish inhandwriting16 Hydrocarbon foundin natural gas17 Creator of“Gargantua”la Reddish-broivnpigent19 Pulpy fruit20 California liveoaks22 Total23 Suaupy areas25 —— Andronicus26 -— out a living27 Founder of psycho-analysis29 Actor Duryea30 — oftering31 Deviser of famousl0 test33 Make fun of34 Expert at sleightof hand38 uebreu tribesnan39 Nabisco cookies40 Chemical prefix41 Chemical suffix

42
4E4749505!
53
5456‘
58
59
60
61

Nail-IOUN...

City in southernFranceGive upPart of a coatSenior: Fr.Ending for lemon-— vobiscuai (theLord be with you)Specific dynamicaction (abbr.)—- inHousehold gods ofthe ancient HebrensNative of ancientRoman provinceUsing one'siuaginationMade of inferiormaterialsCombined with water
DOWN

Back of the neckTremble. said ofthe voiceSuaveHalt and hopsAnger”— Get Started"Conitted hari kari(colloq.)Satchel Paige'sspecialty (2 ads.)

910
ll1213I4
21242628303233343536
3741
43
4445474851
525557

collegiate crossword

Col legiato $183-3

High plateaus"— a far. farbetter thing...“"Ain‘t — Sweet"Ancient languageDerogatory remarkCertain unionmemberSisterAbateLarge global regionAs said above"Don't it“Never: Ger.— castingPosters— readingihat which builds acaseFoliage"l think. there-fore —"Poor stroke in manySportsSalad greenSewn togetherBoy's nicknameEnticedPast president ofHenceBest Genan stateSpanish auntOrganization forMr. Chips

S/finti is too cool

LATE N0 WATER
SHOW

Fri - Sat
Starts 12 midnight

_BOTTLES!

WITH THIS AD $1.00 off Admission
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If you wish to enter anyevent into our calendar, weneed to receive it at theTechnician office INWRITING Saturday oneweek before it should run.(i.e., we need to receive itby tomorrow for nextweek‘s publication). Itemscan be received by mail bysending it to...
at ceiera calendarPO. Box 5698Raleigh N.C. 27650
or items can be deliveredby hand and placed in theappropriate box on the etcetera esk.
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care DEJA vu Cameron VillageSubway (833-3449)Fri. 7PearIsSat. 8PearlsWed. 12 Treva Spontaine and theGrafics

@QAVQ
Awake and Sing, ThompsonTheatre. begins Sept. 30.Tickets available Sept. 21.
Thompson Theatre will holdauditions for the studioproduction BLOCKS.Audtions will begin eachevening at 7:30 and areopen to all students.Thompson Theatre:pm. Oct. 10-11. 7:30

Tickets for A ChristmasCarol are on sale now atTheatre in Th e Park.

©DN©2§IJ©

PAT MENTHENYFri. 7 at Memorial Auditorium

PAT MENTHENYSat. 08 at Charlotte Col- 'iuseum

GRATEFUL DEADSun. 09 at Richmond Col-iseum .GRATEFUL DEADMon. 10 at GreensboroColiseum

IRON MAIDEN and OUIETRIOTMon. 10 at Norfolk Scope.
TALKINGHEADSThurs. 13 at CarmichealAuditorium, UNC.

The Pal

»‘.

Metheny Group plays Memorial Auditorium Tonight

memes '
Cardinal I and II: North HillsShopping Plaza (787-9565)The Big Chill. Rated R. Daily7:15, 9:10. Sat-Sun Mats: 3:05.5:05.
An Officer and a Gentleman.Rated R. Daily 7. 9:10. Sat-Sun.Mats. 2115.4:30.
Falls Twin I and II: Falls VillageShopping Center (847-0326)
Vacation. Rated R. Daily 7. 9:05;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30. 4:30
The Lonely Lady. Rated R. Daily7; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:15.
Merry Christmas Mr. Lawrence.Rated R. Daily 9:20. Sat-SunMats. 5.
Imperial I, II, III and IV: CaryVillage Shopping Center (467-0009)
Trading Places. Rated R. Daily7. 9:10; Sat.-Sun. Mats.2245.4:55.
Deathstalker. Rated R. Daily7:15, 9:15; Sat-Sun. Mats. 3:25.5:20.
The Final Option. Rated R. Daily7:05, 9:30;r~Sat.-Sun. Mats. 2:15.4:50.
The Lonely Lady. Rated R. Daily7:20. 9:20; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 3:20.5:20.
Mission Valley Cinemas: MissionValley Shopping Center (834-8520)

Brainstorm: Rated PG. Daily2:45. 5. 7:15. 9:30
Romantic Comedy. Rated PG.Daily 7:05, 9:30; Sat-Sun. Mats.2110.4:40

Rialto: 1620 Glenwood Avenue(833-2502)
Tender Mercies. Rated PG. Daily7:15, 9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 1:45.3:35. 5:25

South Hills Twin: 1280 BuckJones Road (467-0387)
Cuio. Rated R. Daily 7, 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30. 4:30
Flashdance: Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun.Mats. 2:30. 4:30

Studio I: 2420 Hillsborough Street(832-6958)
Baby, It's You. Rated R. Daily 7.9; Sun. Mats. 3. 5

Terrace Twin: 5438 Six Forks' Road (847-5677)
Mortuary: Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30
Deathstaiker. Rated R. Daily7:05. 9:05; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:25

Tower I and II: Towers ShoppingCenter (834-8592)
The Final Option. Rated R. Daily7:05. 9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:45.4:55.

Trading Piace_s. Rated R. Calltheatre for times.
Valley Twin: Crabtree Valley Mall(782-6948)
Mr. Mom: Rated PG; Daily7:059:15; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 2:30.4:45.
Never Say Never Again. RatedPG. Daily 7:05, 9:30; Sat-Sun.Mats. 2:10, 4:40.
Village Twin: Cameron VillageShopping Center (832-8151)
Risky Business. Rated R. Daily7:15,9:10 ; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30
Beyond The Limit. Rated R.Daily 7,9; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:20.

we
GROUCHO’S on WesternBlvd.
Fri., 7 Happy Hour7:00—9:00. free beerSat. 8 Victory PartySun.. 9 Free draft8:00—11:00Mon., 1OCLOSEDTues.. 11 CLOSEDWed.. 12 Ladies' Night NoCover for Ladies 'til 10:00.free draft for everyone ‘til10:00Thur.. 13 Flashdance Con-est

HARPO’S GAS HOUSE onWestern Blvd.
Fri, 7 Happy Hour7:30—9:30. No Cover ‘til

8:30. $1.00 Cover from8:30—9:30. 25c draft, $1.00bucketSat, 8 Happy Hour (sameas Friday's)Sun.. 9 $1.00 Cover. freedraft 8:00—10:00. 75¢ beer8:00—11:00Mon.. 100LOSEDTues. 11 CLOSEDWed. 12 Dual Lock-UpGirls on top and Guys onbottom, free draft8:00—10:00. No Cover forLadiesThur.. 13 Rally Night

BARRY'S on HillsboroughSt.
Sun., 9 Ladies Night freebeer for LadiesMan. 10 Draft Special NoCoverTues. 11 Draft Special NoCoverWed..CoverThur.. 13 Draft Special NoCover

12 Draft Special No

onWm
Film: I AM A CAMERA:. Erdahl Cloyd ThertreOct. 10. 8:00 pm.
Film: “M", Erdahl Cloyd Theatre.Oct. 11,8:00 pm.
Film: LITTLE WOMEN:, Stewart Theatre,Oct. 13. 8:00 pm.
Film: CAT ON A HOT TINROOF:Erdahl Cloyd Theatre.Oct. 12. 8:00 pm.

The Tokyo Sting Quartet,Will perform as part of theNCSU Center StageChamberMusic Series.Stewart Theatre.Oct. 09, 8:00 pm.
On Tuesday evening Octo-ber 11th. the Varsity Men'sGlee Club and theWomen’s Chorale will pres-ent their annual FESTIVALOF SONG. Stewart Theatre8:00pm. The concert isfree and open to the public.

QWECQ
Two shows. BOTH ENDSBURNING, and INCLUD-ING THE KITCHEN SINK.will run OCt.6-27 atCenter/Gallery Carrboro..C.

ARTSCHOOL SUNDAYJAZZ SERIES,Sunday.Oct.9. 7-10 pm. CarrboroArt


